The present study has been carried out with a view of evaluating a green alga Chlorella pyrenoidosa as a potential candidate for the production of reducing sugars using an enzyme cocktail of multiple carbohydrates produced on site for the fermentation into bioethanol. The ability of C. pyrenoidosa to grow similarly fast on different carbon sources and light has been studied in Fog's medium in heterotrophic and mixotrophic cultures. The high cells densities of mixotrophic cultures demonstrated that the growth-stimulating effects of light and carbon utilization were better as compared to the effects of glucose in heterotrophic condition. Maximum biomass yield of 1.2 g/l was achieved with 1% Glucose and 0.2% KNO The present study has been carried out with a view of evaluating a green alga Chlorella pyrenoidosa as a potential feedstock for dried algal biomass was suspended in 5 ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 4.5) taken in 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask and steam pretreated at 121 o C for 20 a green alga Chlorella pyrenoidosa as a potential feedstock for the production of reducing sugars using a laboratory produced min. This was then cooled and supplemented with 3 ml of crude enzyme
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The present study has been carried out with a view of evaluating
Enzymatic hydrolysis of C. pyrenoidosa biomass: One gram of oven dried algal biomass was suspended in 5 ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 4.5)
The present study has been carried out with a view of evaluating a green alga Chlorella pyrenoidosa as a potential feedstock for dried algal biomass was suspended in 5 ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 4.5) taken in 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask and steam pretreated at 121 o C for 20 a green alga Chlorella pyrenoidosa as a potential feedstock for the production of reducing sugars using a laboratory produced min. This was then cooled and supplemented with 3 ml of crude enzyme the production of reducing sugars, using a laboratory produced enzyme cocktail of multiple carbohydrases for the fermentation cocktail from solid state cultures of A. niger NS-2 with enzyme to substrate ratio 12 U CMCase 5 U FPase 11 U β glucosidase 290 U xylanase 9 U enzyme cocktail of multiple carbohydrases, for the fermentation into bioethanol. The ability of C. pyrenoidosa to grow similarly ratio 12 U CMCase, 5 U FPase, 11 U β-glucosidase, 290 U xylanase, 9 U mannanase 2550 U α-amylase 69 U glucoamylase /g substrate and into bioethanol. The ability of C. pyrenoidosa to grow similarly fast on different carbon sources and light has been studied in mannanase, 2550 U α-amylase, 69 U glucoamylase /g substrate. and 10mg/ml of chloramphenicol. Total volume in the flask was made to 10 ml g Fog's medium in heterotrophic and mixotrophic cultures. The high 10mg/ml of chloramphenicol. Total volume in the flask was made to 10 ml with 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH 4.5. 
INTRODUCTION
Mixotrophic: Mixotrophic cultivation was carried out in a 250 ml Erlenmeyer into fermentable sugars using this in-house produced enzyme system Mixotrophic: Mixotrophic cultivation was carried out in a 250-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 150 ml medium, supplemented with 1% glucose at 28°C with yielding total reducing sugars of 429mg/g of dry biomass.
Energy and environmental issues are among the major concerns faced f flask containing 150 ml medium, supplemented with 1% glucose at 28 C with continuous shaking (130 rpm) under continuous illumination with fluorescent by the global community today and the sustainable development of society is possible only if these two issues are properly addressed g ( p ) tube light. residues which don t compete with human food. Lignocellulosic biomass, in the form of agricultural residues, is also being worked upon with either of the other nitrogen sources including urea, ammonia, nitrate, nitrite, yeast extract and soybean meal at a level of 0.2%. The effect of pH was as potential candidates for making the way forward in biofuel research. f nitrite, yeast extract and soybean meal at a level of 0.2%. The effect of pH was studied by varying the initial pH of the medium from 2.0 -11.0. As glucose However, the integration of lignin and its crystalline nature make it difficult to hydrolyze and in view of this algal biomass appears to be a y y g p g produced the maximum biomass, the effect of its concentration was also Biomass yield Specific growth rate difficult to hydrolyze and in view of this, algal biomass appears to be a promising feedstock for the production of third generation of alcohol studied on biomass yield. commercial applications for food and nutritional purposes. It has also f suspension was withdrawn and then direct microscopic count was determined using Neubauer hemocytometer and was represented as cell density per ml. fermentable sugars. In addition, microalgae-based carbohydrates are mainly in the form of starch and cellulose (with the absence of lignin) flasks containing 5.0 g of wheat bran with distilled water to obtain final b t t t i t ti f 1 1 5 Fl k t l d t 121ºC l d method for large scale co-production of multiple carbohydrases and this is possible if we employ some simple technologies like solid state (FPase), ß-glucosidase, ß-1,4-xylanase, mannanase, -amylase, glucoamylase using the standard procedures The enzyme activities for 
